Reedman Family Scholarship (Nursing)

Criteria

- Must be a current student at BCCC and be returning for the next academic year
- Must be a graduate of a Bucks County High School
- Must be enrolled in a minimum of 6 credits (part-time status)
- Must be in a program in the Dept. of Nursing who will complete his/her first year of the Nursing program by the end of Spring semester
- Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher at the time of this application
- Must have completed next academic year’s Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and have financial need as determined by the Financial Aid Office
- Must have a written recommendation by a faculty member in the Nursing Department (attached to application)
- Current copy of BCCC transcript (attached to application)
- Essay (attached to application)

A minimum $1,000 scholarship will be awarded for the next academic year.

Completed applications must be submitted to the Nursing Dept. Office no later than **April 1**.
REEDMAN FAMILY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

(NURSING)

This scholarship is for tuition/fees for part-time students who attend Bucks County Community College.

Name:_________________________________ SS#/Student #:________________

Address:_________________________________ Phone #:_____________________

_______________________________________ Major:___________________________

Cumulative GPA:_________________________ Total Credits at BCCC#:__________

Will you be returning to BCCC for the next academic year?_____________________

Application Certification

1. I am a part-time (minimum of 6 credits) student.
2. Any funds received will be used solely for the purpose of paying educational related expenses.
3. The Financial Aid Office will be notified immediately should there be any change to my plans of study. I understand that the Financial Aid Office reserves the right to review these changes and to withdraw or adjust the award if determined necessary.
4. I meet all of the criteria for this scholarship.

Name:____________________________________

Signature:_________________________________ Date:_______________________

Please return this completed application to:

Bucks County Community College
Nursing Department
275 Swamp Road
Newtown, PA 18940

DEADLINE: APRIL 1
On an additional paper (typed) please write a brief essay that discusses the following:

How will this scholarship help you meet your educational and career goals?